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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, TUKSDAY, SKITKMHER 11, 1900. 
been rcsideucea, tin, returnK party ob. 
«erv<}d in Ono yard 4 bodies, ami 7 iu 

one room m another place, while as 
many as 60 bodies were to bo seeu 
lying hingly and iu groups in the space 
of one M,x k. A majority of the be dies 
however, thut havu not been recovered 
are under the ruined house* and it will 
take severnl day*' hard work to Bet 
all «.f them out. The re;»ort from bt. 
Alnry'b lulirmary shows ax arsons es-
eajH cl trom that hospital. The number 
i>i patients and nurses could not be 
ascertained bat the number of inmates 

W|" L iuler H liiiu<lr<-«L. 

Ros-nbcr# school house, which was 
ehoM-n as a place of refuse by the peo-
]»*e of that locality, collapsed Some of 
thoce who had taken reluge there es-
vaped how un«uy caum*t he told bat 
ninny wew crushed to death in the 
ruin*. 

As Sui day morning dawnei the 
streets were lined with wounded and 
halfc!«*d j—ople seeking medical atten
tion for themselves and aid for friends 
aud relatives who could n,,t move. 

i'ohce (.iftlcer John Howie was found 
in a pi table condition, iho toes on both 
of hit* feet and two ribs were broken 
a'id his head bruised. He reported 
that his house, with wife and children, 
bad been swept into till- gulf. 

1 he residence** which have escaped 
destruction have Wen turned into hos
pitals, as have the leading hotels, 
'Ihere is scarcely ouc of the houses 
which are left standing which does not 

(ontilti flue or M«>r«' «»f th«* Iit-nd, 
as wull as many injured. The raiu U»» 
gan to j, ,ur down in torrents and the 
resetting party went back down Tre* 
m<mt street towards the city. The raitt 
added greatly to the general distress 
Stopping at a small grocery htore the 
j«rty found it jmck-. d with injured, 
clamoring for food, but the provisions 
in the stock had UH-U ruined. Further 
down th» street a restaurant,which bad 
been submerged by wut» r, was .-erving 
c«ut s«.ggv crackers and cheese to the 
hungry crowd. On returning to the 
Tremont hotel the Houston corre«i»ond-
exit found the death li*t to l>e swelling 
rapidly, the account# coming from 
every |>ortion «»! the city. lnf->rmatiou 
from both the ixtreme eastern an<l ex
treme western portions of the city were 
difficult to obtain, but the rejK>rts 
which Were received indicated that 
tboM* two aertiou.t had suffered fully as 
much a» the rest of the city. Fifteen 
men, constituting ail that remained of 
a e:>mjsan> of ho M«hlier» btallolied a' 
the N-a- ii barrack'H.wtrt marched down 
Market street. The 

l«u of l.f(V AIIKIIII tli» Koltll»*rf 
in the barracks, which were destroyed, 
must have l<et n fully a hundred. At 
11 :.io Sunday m orning the water had 
receded Iruin the higher portions of the 
city but the streets near the bay front 
stiil contained about three feet of 
water. 

On the water front the destruction of 
proj»erty was almost as great as on the 
K-aeh, though the low of l i fe was n i t  
nearly m large. The wharves of the 

'Mallory com|>:iuy w«Ti Conip'.ete'.y de-
stroye«i. Tile big Steamship Alamo U i 
lying among the ruins of the pi- rs. 'ihe . 

PRICE FIVE CEMS 

'Mil* upon tne president lor am. Tne 
president has sent a telegram iu re» 
spouse to the mayor of Galveston stat
ing he had instructed the secretary of 
war to immediately furnish tents and 
provisions lor the destitute people in 
Galveston and expressing his 
pathy with the sufferers. 

sym-

M A N V  W I L D I N G S  W K K C K E D .  

Ktorm ( nu,fi Limit or Llf« mil I'rojtvrty 
at Itii'liniiiiitl iiml where. 

Itn 'lex., Sept. II.—'i>e most 
terrilic storm that has ever visited this 
Section of toe state struck this town 
Saturday night at lU::iU, destroying 
everything in it* path. Many buildings 
Were* totally destroyed. The court
house was greatly damaged. The liap-
tist church is a total wreck, while the 
Methodist church is almost destroyed. 
Ahree lives were lost iu the colored 
liaptist church, aud one person was 
killed at Looth and four lives were loht 
at lieaslcy. 

Three Killed at Ext Barnard, 
EAOI.K LAKK, Tex., Sept. II.—Three 

churche* and many dwellings and busi-
ness hoiis. s were destroyed iu Satur
day night's storm. Crops of all kinds 
were nearly ruined. The loss to th's 
county is estimated at about 
No lives were lost here but the town of 
Jtast Laniard was du»truywl and three 
jjersons kiiled there. 

Unllu A»»l»Uug Kuffpror*. 
DAI.I.AS, Te*., Sept. II.—Two mass 

ineetiugs wery held here during the 
day and many thousands of dollars was 
subscribed for the relief of the Texas 
Gulf C' 'list storm suff erers. Kail: oad aud 
cotton men estimate* the loss of all 
kinds of proj>erty, including the cotton 
«roj>» at It urn to J/JUU.OOU. 

K * i n  A  l  l  S E .  

C'ltlcrn* lUpk nt K»*n»ti>n, III*., It Oil 
flim Tlinutsiiil. 

KVANSTON, Ills.. Sept. 11.—The Cifi 
setirt Uiuk here was robbed of ^,'J» by 
a ruse. 

The cashier Was called into the street 
by a man driving a phaetou. When he 
returned to his desk he discovered that 
a sec. nd jer*on concealed in the has 
ui.-nt had sioleu inio nie vault and 8e 
cured the iie-ue)". No truce . f the rob
bers has tur Veen illscovervl. 
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IC.-nth th»' Mnrkri* of tin* W'«rlU. 
l'n i»! i"ii> i. Se]it. 11.—Tile I)i-]«atch 

says: Aygre»*ive steps are l«*ing taken 
by the Carnegie Sael coiniiiny to ex
port iron una steel to all parts of the 
world. K.ght great English transat* 
lantic liners have been chartered for a 
year an 1 two of them are now loading 
at Philadelphia lor export. Use will 
probably bo made this winter of light 
lake transatlantic boats now operating 
iu the ore trado on the Great Lakes and 

Norwegian steamship Gila, engaged in I orders will I r.ba^.y K- gi\c:i this win. 
the Cuban trade, was stranded up the j ter for 1<» of the n^v ^tt- rn boats tnat 
bay U.youd wlier* th- railroad bridge can be oin rate,! both on the 
OUCH st< <HI. '1 he liritish steamship 
Taunton is lying on Pelican island hard 
nyrouud. The Mexican, a big liritish 

I u,,|;k or KESCIE. 

Alter tlM 

^"N- '^J-.Sept. 11.—Starting 
u| Uiv wa-t-r begau to recede 

rescuing the lujtired and 
® the ruins of their homes 
^ttfiiin^ women, bruitKd and 

sonifj .,f them l»eariug the life-
0 I'hililreu in their arms; 

^ .earted and sobbing, bc-
of their wives and 

p Greets with floating 
[< ,.°Uk' Nv^1('h there wero many 
'•» lllis of thu storm, con-
1 t  "t ti»e scenc. 

r 1 i'%s of ijfe ruport€<| wa# at 

I:Si °\'n "U tllC Str,l,ui where 
f 'ITH" JKl ''ie'r ^iVt'8 «n<l where 
r " Wei, manned und impris-
L -t.)qU!r"] hUVeral hours of hard 
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steamer, Win* driven up the bay and is 
fast in the mud. The Ketidnll t. a-stle 
was driven as lar up as lexas i. ity, 
where she is now* stranded. Gf tho 
small ship] iug 

Only * Irw Ilonl" Arr Left. 
Many of the1 little »chooiu i s were lifted 
lmdiiv out of the Water and Hung up oil 
the island. The Peiisacola was in |s»rt 
when the storm began, but Master 
Simiuous put to sea aud it is feared the 
boat aii'l her crew of :i«i mwii are lost. 

The three grain elevator* and ltei-
inersi-lioffer 's mill are wrecks. Their 
roofs and the top stories have goue and 
grain stored therein has probably been 
ruined bv the rain. 

In the business portion of the city 
the damage cannot be even approx
imately estimated. The wholesale 
houses along the Strand had about 
Mvcii feet of water on their ground 
tloors aud all window pane* aud glass 
protectors of all kinds were demolished. 
The top of the Moody bank building 
was blown away and tho fixtures of 
every house on this long busmen 
thoroughfare were destroyed. 

i)n Mu hanu- street the water wa# 
almost as deep as on the Strand. All 
provisions iu tho wholesul.' groceries 
were saturated ami reiideiid vulttukwt. 

A1TEAKS K<»K ASSISTANCE. 

Galveston Ileilly li» , ,r M»a»y# Fewt 
• ml I lolhlM*. 

WASHIMITOJT, Sept. 11.—'lh«» l'r« >l* 
i>cidved a telegram Ironi Mr. 

in, Tt>x., in IH'hali of 
couinutteo of 

dent has re 
Stillane of Houst 
the mavor and «'iii/. |!ns 
Galveston whudi in a few words gives 
to the president the general situation 
iu Galveston und *.»ys that * 
food and clothing are needed 
diatelv; also that they must 
uihhed by J he mate and nation 

money 
inline-

be fur-
lie 

lakes and 
ocean. The steel company is deter
mined to reach the markets of the 
world with its surplus pnxluct and 
even more elaborate pluns will prob* 
ably be made to offset the action of the 
seaboard railroads. 

ltOTH l'SKl» BL'CiGIES. 

DM M nine* roliei-utun I'lirtOM A »«ro 
!l|iirili>rr«i Through the Mwrlt. 

DES MOIXKS, S 'pt. 11.—Mattie Nash, 
colored, shot and fatally injured Will
iam Poster, 'lis.i colored, at the home of 
Miss Nash'., father. Miss Nash alleges 
poster had lulled to keep a promise to 
marry her. She attempted to escape iu 
a buggy but was pursued and captured 
by Sergeant of Police Morris, who gave 
ciia.se m a buggy belonging to Fire 
Chief P.urnett. The race was through 
tho business portion of the city. The 
pursuers collided with a carriage con
taining Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Putnam 
und Mrs. M. A. Hayes. The occupant* 
were thrown out, Mrs. Hayes sustain
ing fractures of the skull which are ex-
pected to prove fatal. The others Were 
less seriously injured. Mids Nash was 
confined iu the eity Jail to swott 
hearing. 

imii;F HITS OF SEWS. 

The condition of cotton is 68:3 at 
compared with iti on Aug. 1. 

The condition of winter and spring 
wheat is <1 against I0.H last year. 

The population of Springtield, Ills., it 
8-l,b"»», against in 1MK», aft in-
crease of i*, or 8C.N4 per cent, 

John H. McAllister, a pioneer resi-
dent of St. Paul, died at St. Luke's 
hospital. Death was due to the infirm
ities of old age. 

The St. Paul police have in custody a 
stranger giving tho name of Johu 
liergii, who is susi>eetod of complicity 
iu the niurdur of PuUcuumu Pury 
Gates of La CroBC#» Win. 

DELAY THE STRIKE. 
MIM Workcru' National Officer* Adjourn 

Without Ordering One. 
INHIANAPOLIS, Sept. 11.—Tho national 

executive board of the United Mine 
Workers of America has adjourned sine 
die without promulgating a formal en
dorsement of the application of tho 
miners of the anthracite districts for 
permission to strike. At the close of 
the session President John Mitchell 
said: 

"Th '•re is practically no change in 
the situation. If the operators do not 
meet our demands within a given time 
the strike will be ordered upon the en
dorsement of Secretary Wilson and 
my sell. Whether the time allowed is 
five days or longer I decline to say. In-
flueuees are at work to bring about a 
settitiiie-it without ordering tx^e men to 
lay down their tools. I must again de
cline to say what these influences are 
for tii' reason that making this in-
formnti -i public would at once destroy 
their -tiveness." 

Summed up, the situation, according 
to the admissions of President Mitchell, 
is sin;; !y this: 

Keg',nations are undoubtedly on foot 
for the a settlement of the differences 
without a strike. So long as these are 
proce- umg the miners will not strike 
for the r- ason that the ojxjratoi^i would 
be left a loophole of escape from tho 
positk:i they now occupy by saying the 
men h i 1 gone out at a time when there 
was a .ianee for an auiicabie settle-
ment. _____ 

BO'KF.VKLT AT LA CROSSK. 

i'reti-

-Tin 

Large ( r.iw.l Out to See the Vice 
tlciitinl < 

La Wis., Sept. 11. 
train 1-earing Theodore Koosevelt and 
party arrived promptly at 11 o'clock. 
The sta n platform and streets around 
were i ; ,wued with a waiting multitude 
anx:.'u- to cat eh a gli mpse ol the con
spicuous ligure of the day. There was 
much eh'.ering when he emerged from 
the enr and was escorted to the waiting 
carr.uge by the reception committee. 
The street j arade followed, after which 
the g vernor was driven to the hotel 
for iuucheou and a little rest. 

At tl.e Auditorium in the afternoon 
Governor Roosevelt was greeted by :i 
immense audience, thousands of peuj 1 
being present from all port* of t:. 
state. 

U. B. KENNEDY. J. H. WrLtilAKSOB 
Presidon Vice President, 

THE riADISON • 

State 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING IJCMXKSS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans &*fc Lo>A/^st 
^RATES'^ 

Kellef for \ rar*. 
**I i.mi broucmti* for tw.*i,:j j^-ars. 

Mlid Mr«. MuiervaSuiith of DMI.V IIIP. Il . ,  
"and at times havs be*»:i bedfast. I 
nPVfr fc'ot relief until; I hud talteu Foie> V 
Hoto ;. und Tttr. It is pleasant and give*: 
<pii' ,< reli»*'. and i» a sure cure for threat 
hcd ting .iiHeaeee." J hUh i.othing ei^e. 

CUIUS. SSHTTZ. 

I'firee progrePtuve nations of the world 
are the great food consuming nation*, 
'ie. i I food well digested givef fren gtb. 
If ) ou cannot digest nil \ on *-Bt. you 
i;e.-d Kodol I)ycjippnia (.^ure. It digepts 
A I at you eat. You nee.1 not diet your
self It contains all of the digestai.ts 
combined with tl.e be«>t known tnnie* 
ai.vl reoonstructives. It will even digest 
all 'lasses of foods in a t'ottle. No othei 
; r- ;>aration will d,i this. It instantly 
re, eves ami quickly cureB all ptomacli 
tr> ublee. 

COOK A* Onsc 

LOUIS MALONET, 
DEALER IN 

"T\X7"i:n.es <£z, !JLiq_-CLoa:s, 

AGENT 

H FILLS BHS CO. 
Sample Room®, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

X WINE 
£ 

OF CARDUI 
A LITTLE 
DOES MUCH. 

BOO*B, IOWA, Dec. U-
Ho esn tell what I bare endared 

in  the  pa«t  t en  . - ears  wi th  my irc - t th iy  s i ck
ness .  Whi 'e  *Fj f i er ine  un:o .d  aeony ,  a  
fr i end  ca . ' .n i  and  recommended  Wine  o f  
Carda i .  I  s ent  for  a  bot t ' e ,  nrd  Oh!  what  
relief. After the f.rst dose I befran to feel 
betur and have J-.a.i  r.o j>a:n since. 

MRS. GRACE LAMPHERE. 

A.!en Halverson of West Prairie. Wis . 
SUN*-: "People come ten miles to buy 
I'oley'<» Kniney Cure," while I. A. Sp<»ro, 
of Helmer, Ind., pays: "it is th» tnedi-
CHI wonder of the ag«." 

Cmns. Snii'Tz. 

Loading " lit* Auirrifaa €.«»«. 
1 i:Kl!Avr.M, Ireland, Sept. 11.—Th>. 

ai/.l-s of the l'ritish channel s«iuadron 
r.:v now lure, refilling their bunkers 
with American coal from colliers char
tered by the admiralty. 

liloh Strike* In the T»na»n» Country. 
VICTOUT v, B. C., Sept. 11. — Arrivals 

from the North report rich strikes in 
the Tanaanu country. One miner re* 
].. rts that the ground in place* is 4 ij 
iurloOa tiay. 

WinWord"1 

Wine of Cardui not only cures but ft acts AT ONCE. Here is a case 
often vears' standincr, and yet one single do?e made the sutTerer feel better, 
ani st'-'p^ed the ra'-n* The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouMe. 
It acts directly u;v <n the menstruafand ger.ital organs. Its acti-n is not 
violent, and it d -es not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little 
assistance that the sufferer's system lacks. A* single diser.ler in the 
feminine organs spreads many disorders a'.l over the b"dy, and when the 
Wine cures the source, all t'ne other ills vanish as a nutter c t course. A 
woman can be her own physician and cure herself at h -me. Local ex

aminations are largely things of the 

LABUS' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
K< . .-i ;•'! ••' :n . !<• <:• . • • _• «r. .'ial 

-a..;:*, n.i.sr. •>. I % !»*»%" Thf f K4 rlA%o0t»A 
" .>ra. Tti.n. 

past-—the obnoxious custom is no 
longer necessary. Wine of Cardui 
is the only perfectly safe and sure 
vegetable "Wine made t>-dav for 
the cure of " female troubles ". 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

Dodd's 
Kidney 

Pills 
are the only 
medicine that will cure Diabetes* 
I.ike Bright"s Pisease, this dis-
i.isewas incurable until Pmld's 
Kidnev Pills cured il. Doctors 
themselves conless that without 
p.xld's Kiilney Tills they arc 
I'.nverless ngainst Diabetes. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills arc the first 
medicine that ever cured Diabe
tes. Imitations—box, name and 
pill—arc advertised to do so, but 
the mcdicine that dot s curc 

is Dofhl's Kidney Pills. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are fifty 

Cents a 1JO\, fit all dealers. 

JA$. REGAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 
Bu5inc55*Suits, $16 up. 

First-cl ass3w°rk. Your orders solicited 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

m 
CIGAKS. 

Step ill and try a glass of the 
famous JOHN GUXD B«er 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on luuid a full 

line of 

Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Ej?aa avenue. 

Roes That are Winners 
ect nn,i - . _ tViav ara the very 

That is the kind of shoes we handle,'not shoes to "catch the eye" or 
' fit theijhead." You can lit. your heads elsewhere: but shoes that are 

ana will fit the feet As to quality they are the very best that money oan buy. We warrant our goods against ripping in the 
s °r o >nxing joose the sol«s. GHve us a oall. J. J. 0AHL & CO. 


